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The old National Intelligencer is to

be revived as a Democratic paper.

Shad arc worth $1,25 a pair in Wil-
mington.

Evart's fee for defending Beccher is
twenty-five thousand dollars.

The Attorney General says the- legis-
lature cannot tax dogs?as dogs.

Robert Austin has been treasure* of
Edgecombe county for thirtyeight
years. -

,
? .

A negro named John Miller froae to
*lcath, in Rockingham Jail during the
irecent cold weather.

The State Grange l'atrons of Hus-
bandry willassemble iu Raleigh to-mor-

row.

W. H. Harrison, ex-Mavor of Ral-
eigh, was stricken with paralysis on last
Tuesday, and is in a critical condition.

The Atlanta Herald is after Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens. Its criticism
is severe, and Ave cannot sec, but just.

Judge Euro, of the Ist District, has
decided that a man who lias not paid
his taxes cannot act as a juror in a
criminal action.

John Reese of Greensboro died on the
morning of the 26th nit. lie was known
to many of our people as the proprietor
of the Planters Hotel.

Cleavland Denmark, a son of S. 11.
Denmark of Goldsboio, lost both his
legs by attempting to jump upon a
inoving train. Another warning.

Daniel Foust, an old and respected ci*
tizens of this county, died the 25th nit.,
at his home in Newlin township. The
old gentleman was well up to about a
Week before his death.

The Wilmington S tar says tho signs
are that the Grant faction will die ot
Pinchback. and go down to history as
the Pinchback Administration.

Prof. Kerr, of Raleigh, wants to know
where there is an orchard of Morus
Mullicaulus. He wants food for silk
worms.

The Charlotte Observer says that
the work 011 the Carolina Ceutral Rail-
way , between Buffalo and Shelby is
progressing finely.

There are five hundred and fifty-two
convicts in the penitentiary; and many
more expected from the Spring term of
our courts,

The anniversary of the birth ot "Wash-
ington passed almost unnoticed. Has
lie ceased to be first iu the hear ts of his

countrymen ?

Sheriff Hunter went to Raleigli last
week to carry John Harrison and Jack

Byrd sentenced to the penitentiary by
Judge Kerr, at the recent term of our

Superior Court.

Rev. J. C. Hiden lectured, on las t
Wednesday night, on "-The New

Science," in Wilmington. The Star

says his effort was listened to attentive-
ly and highly appreciated.

The committee appoiu/ed by the leg-
islature to locate a bra nch Insane Asy.
lum are looking around Statesville.
The citizens claim that their town has

advantages for tho location of the pro-

posed branch institution.

Victor C. Barringer, reccutly ofCon-
cord in this State, is Judge ofthe Court-
ofAppeals for the Khedive of Egypt.
He writes that he cannot act as agent

for those seeking place in the military
service of the Khedive. We shall not
trouble him.

In Greensboro, on Thursday last, a

storm of wind unroofod the building in
which are the offices of the U. 8. Mar-

shal, and Scott & Caldwell, attorneys.
The roof fell inside and did great dam-
age but fortunately no one was injured.
The occupants left their seats just K 4n
time to escape being smashed with
them. A citizen of Greensboro gives

"*\u25a0 .ns toe facts as stated.

-It may ,bo recollected that at the
Spring term 1870, ofour Superior Court
Judge Touigee sentenced three negroes
to the penitentiary upon their convic-
tion of paving, while {»disguise, whip-
ped another negro. Allen Paisely, a
preacher, was sentenced for six years,

Thompson and-rrr Albright for
five each. Thompson died sou* eight-
een months since. Paisely died about
the first of the year, Albright js still
living and will eome out at the expira-
ofhis term in Juno. Several petitions
asking the pardon of these prisoners
numerously signed were laid before the

overuor. No pardon' was evergrant-

I Peter F, Holt, on Lis farm within
a couple of miles of this place;"has just
commenced working a gold mine. He
has some machinery; but of course is
not prepared to develop the full wealth
of the mine. Cut with his imperfect
facilities he has succeeded in getting an
ounce of gold from ten bushels of the
pounded rock and dirt. It has bc£ii
long known that there was such a de-
posit at this location, but the extent of
its wealth was not dreamed of. We
have several gold mines in the county. I
W« will have more to say of this.

S. J. R. McMillen, anti-Administra-
tion Republican, was elected United
States Senator from Minnesota, after a
long contest. Ramsey was Grant's
man. He retires, with many others
who tied their fortunes to Grant.

These men have been to Grant a kind
of balance, or governor, as the engin-
eers would say.; and as ho looses them
be plunges about as docs a kito on a
windy day, when peace by peace it*
tail is detaching itself.

The Bristol, Va., IVeics, in making
mention of the fact that eighty-five ex-
rebels have already been elected to the
next Congress, says "they are expected
to killand broil for breakfast each morn-
ing a nice, tender, juicy, stall fed carpet-
bagger, pay the confederate debt, revive
slavery, blot out the starspangled
banner dig up the union ?emetcries,
pension confederate soldiers, legalize
and arm the kuklux, and crown JefF.
Davis emperor."

Gen. Burndde, the new Senator elec;
from llhode Island, made a speech be-
fore a post ofthe Grand Army ofthe Re-
public at Providence, on Monday, in
which ho declared that he saw 110 canse
for alarm in the election ot so many ex-
Confederate officers to Congress, and
that it was time for the policy ofhate to
cease. This encourages the hope that
the Senator's course will be conciliatory
and conservative.

Two Vermont farmers induced their
wives to join tho Grangers, and report
to them that they might then join ifthey
liked. The wives joined, and since the
husbands have tried to, but can't. They
are black-balled every time?two black
balls. Tho wives attend every meet-
ing and vote upon all applications for
membership.

So many applications for divorce has
been made to the legislature ot Idaho
that one Mr. Paddock has introduced
a bill divorcing all the married people
in the Territory, and placing them in
statu quo ante mati-imonium. This he
says will save time, and those who
wish can be remarried.

The Hillsboro Recorder was fifty-five
years old its last birth-day, the 20th of
last month. Itwas established fifty-five
years ago that day by Dennis Heartt.
Sonic of our old people call it "Heartt's
paper" to this day. tylay it live and
prosper for another fifty-five years, aud
may we be permitted to tell of it.
" The State of Ohio makes over twenty-

two thousand dollars clear a year by
her penitentiary. The convicts arc
hired out, and the proceeds pay all
expenses connected with the institution
and this balance over. She hired out
last year 678 couvicts.

In the case of Shaffer against t>. A.
Jenkins, Treasurer of the State, Justice
Rodman, in delivering the opinion of
the Court, very positively, holds the
doctrine that a State cannot be sued
through its officers by its creditors on
refusal to pay their demands.

The Washington Republican says

"Piucliback bears his defeat iu getting
into the Uuitcd States Senate with dig.
oity, and shows no sign ofleaving the
party." Republicans do some timesleave
when disappointed in getting office.

Ed. Smith, a negro on the jury of the
City Court iu Montgomery, 1 Ala., dur-
ing his term of service, stole some hogs

was caught next day, tried and put in

the chain gang tor one hundred days.
The jury had to do without his counsels
in their deliberations after that.

Wednesday the 24th ult., was the

warmest day in Wilmington, known in

February since 1870. The thermome-

ter stopd at 78 degrees. So says the
Journal.

Governor Parsons, of Alabama, has

been nominated by the President for

Judge of the District Conrt for the Dis-

trict of Alabama, but has not been con-
firmed by the Senate.

The Raleigh News says the heaviest

wind storm of the season passed over
Raleigh Thursday night last. Signs
blown down, trees blown up and tele-

graphic news blown away.

One Henry Smith, in New York, was

sentenced to ten years in the peniten-

tiary, for swearing that he owned prop-

erty, in-order to go bail tor a friend

when Henry, in fact did not own any^

Wilmington has an association of
spiritualist. The members meet and
discuss questions, pertaining to, orgrow-
ing out ot their doctrinoL N? doctrine
was ever too absurd to have followers.

11l pursuance of an apt of Congress
portraits of all tbc secretaries of war
since the formation of the Government
Imvo been painted and arranged in
chronological order in the office of the
"War Department at "Washington. To
these were added, a few days ago the
portrait of Hon. Davis, frho
was secretary of war under .President
Pierce. It is spoken ofas an admirable
likeness.

Ifthe pocplc of the South aro not per-
mitted to protect life and property; if
all our efforts to pat down crimes, are to
be used as pretexts foronr humiliation
and ruin, then the people of the North
will have themselves to thank for the
universal bankruptcy and niln which
will shortly come upon the whole coun-
try.?Montgomery Acvertiter.

A wallof a building that had been
baraed, foilthrough the roof of Saint
Andrews Chwtk, in New York, while
the congregation, mostly women and
children, were hearing vespers. They
became frightened and in the rush flvo
were killed, two nearly so, ten serious-
ly injured and fifty hurt.

The Senate of the Uuted States re-

mained in oontiunouß sitting for thirty
hours, considering Finehbacks claims to
a seat. That is receiving atten-
tion.

In Chicago a meeting of Communists
has been held to demaud a more equi-
table distribution of tho relief fund. All
the troops in the city are in readiness to
act in any emergency.

The flood iu East Tennessee has been

great. Trains on the Tennessee, Geor-
gia and Virginia railroad stopped. No
mails over the route for some days.

The Legislature of West Virginia
have preferred articles of impeachment
against Auditoi' Bcnnet and Treasurer
Burdet of that State.

Ilcnry G. Thomas has been elected
Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, in
the place of Withers elected to tlioU.
S. Senate.

LBQISL ATIVK IVIHNAItr,

A bill introduced to prevent retailers
ofliquor from taking personal property
in payment for, or as a pledge to secure

tho payment ofmoney, for liquor.

Abill to amend the charter of the

North Carolina railroad introduced.
A resolution introduced instructing

the committee on privileges and elect-
ions to report a bill to change tho time

of holding the elections in this State.

(The elections to be in November In-

stead of August.
Mr. Albright's bill to incorporate the

?Deep River, Saxapahaw and Danville
railroad, passed its last reading in the

Senate. ?

Abill to ascertain the indebtedness

ofthe various counties ofthe State and

to prescribe a statute of limitations in-
troduced.

Bill for the benefit of gift concerts
and lotteries, and to allow them until

tho Ist of January, 1876, to close their

business.
The committee on adjournment havo

reported that the Legislature connot
adjourn before the 10tn of March; and

recommend that it adjourn on that

day.

I A bill is pending to repeal the law

Which allows farmers to mortgage their
crops before they ore made, after Ist
January, 1878.

The bill in regard to the public debt
has passed the Senate,

The bill as passed ftands all the debt
of the State, except the N. C. R. R.
Construction and Special Tax Bonds,
amounting to #14,702,045, into a debt
of$4,459,803, upon which the following
rates of interest shall bo paid: 2 per
cent, for the first two years, 3 per cent
for the next three years 4 per cent, tor

tho next tour years, and 5 per cent, for

the next twenty years.

Notion was given of a supplemental
bill to ftind the Special Tax Bonds.

Abill has passed the Benate, making
deeds and agreements to convey lands
good against subsequent purchasers
without notice only from the date ot
their registration. The law to go into

effect the Ist day ofJanuary, 1876,
The Legislature has directed to be

paid S7OO, out of the school fund for

the distribution of 1500 copies ot the

EJncatioual Journal for twelve
months. °

Bill to incorporate Graham High

School in Alamance county.
Bill to authorize the appointment ot

a commission to buy the Western
North Carolina Railroad, when it is

sold, under a decree of the Federal
Court, for the State is being discussed.

The Legislature is doing a vast deal

ofbusiness, disposing of bills and reso-
lutions at a rapid rate,

The question of convention was to be

called up yesterday for the purpose we
fear of getting it out of the way.

From the business being done it looks

like the members wanted to go home.
Every man is looking after his pet meas-

ure, for few itmay be left unattended
to.

, WANUIKVTOIV CI TV ITEMS.

Andy Johnson as Senator lias pre-
sented his credcutals.

The River and Harbor bill lias passed
both Houses. In it aro several items
for the South, among them $ 100,0U0 for
the improvement of the mouth ot the
Cape Fear.

The Louisiana Committeo have rc
ported resolutions unanimously con-
demning the returning Board of that
State, and to place the legislators ousted
by the military and entitled thereto back
iu the General Assembly.

A subs titue for tho tariff bill has
passed making tax on whiskey hereaf-
ter to bo manufactured, ninety cents on
the gallon; oh tobaooo twenty-four
ce nts on tho "pound, and adding twenty
five per eent. to the doty already on im_
ported sugar and moluees.

Apetition from {he republican mem-
bers of the legislators of Alabama pre-
sented by Senator Bp«ncer asking that
the President be authorised to suspend
the writ of habeas corpus.

The democratic m?hen are resort-
ing to every device of parttmentary tac-
tics to defeat the bill, aigraed upon by
the rcpubUoan caucus, and introduced
in the House of Representatives, which
makes Grant virtually monarch, with
no practical limitation to his power, so
fhr as the citizons of a large portion of
the country are concerned; and to de-
feat in the Senate the Civil Rights bill.
There chances of success seem good,
and If they do succeed, free govern- J
ment, the world over, willowe them a !
debt of gratitude.

The Louisiana compromise has been
settled. The ousted members of the
legislature aro to bo restored, and Kel-
logg tjbo Governor to the end of his
term.

ThcJlouse'remain* in almost contin-
uous session.

The republicans aro trying to put
through odious measures before the 4th
ofMarch, and the democrats are fili-
bustering to keep them off. Its a fight
against time.

Itis useless to attkmit to cleanse
a stream whilo the fountain is impure.
Dyspepsia, complaints of tho liver or,
kidneys, eruptions of tho skin, scrofula,
lieadaches, and all diseases arising from
impure blood, are at once removed] by
Dr. Walker's California Viheuak
Bitters, purifier ot tho blood and reu-
ovater of the system. It has never been,
known tofail. . . lm

COMMERCIAL

Graham Market
COBUBCTJED or

BCOTT Sc DOHNBLL,

Tuesday, Mar. 2, 1875.
Apples, dried, Vtb.... 8010 a

green, V bushel * 1.60
Beans, » bush V 1.2501.60
Butter V lb 25080
Beeswax V lb 25
Bacon sides V lb. 12)^015

" shoulders, *lb 10®liU
" hams 16010

Beef V lb 800
Black berries, dried, 708
Bark, sasafras roots V lb .

... . ... 4a5
Castings, old V lb 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd..... 20a25
Corn V bush 0001.00
Chickens each 20025
Cotton, lint, »lb 14014U'

?' In seed. 04
Clover seed, V bushel 8.0009.00
Ducks T pair '... 80050
Eggs V do* 20
Flour, family. V bbl 7.0007.60

I " supr 9 bbL *5007.00
Feathers ? ft 80090
Furs, rabbit, V dosen, 066)30
" opossum, each, OV&lO

"" musk rat M 100! 5
? " mink " 500*60

?' coon M 2soßO
?'taw. -

Bo#3o" house cat " 06010
" otter : «... naOaLOO

Hay » 100 ft HMO
Hides, greeen, V ft «#<»

?* dry, 9 ft... 35
Lard 4 ft Bm
Meal, eonjl ft ftE
Oats, seed fbash MtU
Onions V hash Hh^T.oo
Peas 9 bush..?!T?. UMJI
Potatoes, Irish *fawh LNflJt

sweet " HOI.OO
Pork V ft 08*10

Bags ? ft o
Shingles 9 thoaaud 2.500.V00
Tallow V ft 08®lo
Wood V cord *oo#a,so

< sipnny .gheiw Market.
COMUCTKD WKBKLTBT

J. Q. GANT k CO.
Tuesday, Mar. 2, 1875.

Apples, dried, » ft 0011
" green, ? bushel 1.2801. AO

Beans V bushel 1.0001.86
- ftntter » 1b........ * 26

Beeswax "9 lb 26
Bacon, sides, V ft 12K016

!' shoulder*, 10012 U
M hams, 15017

Beef ¥ ft 00
Blackberriese V lb 708
Cora V bushel,. ,i 0001.00
Chickens, each, IMB
Cabbage, Vhead 807
Cotton, iint,
Clover seed V bushel 8.000400
Ducks IIpair 80040
Eggs, ? doz 16 a 20
Flour, family, ¥ barrel 7.00

" snper. " 6-76
Feathers, new. Vlb 00
Furs, rabbit, V doz 35

'*
oppossuir, each, 6alo

'? muskrit " 10al6
«? mink » 80a2.A0
" coon " &
?'

for
" *>a2s

Hides, green, per ft BaS)£
" dry, " 12a 15

Lard per ft x 18a17
Onions per bushel ,

75a80
" sens per bushel 2.00

Oats per bushel...
'

75a00
Peas per bushel.... i.v. I-®*
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel ~

** sweet, per busbel 75a1.00
Peaches, dried, per ft peeled... 16a80

\u25a0«* ..
r .< nnpeeled, 8

Pork|)erlb?\ BaBV
Tallow per ft, 7....... tn-w.... - *

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '
Uv__ f . 1

.. 111 ' ' ""?lf "Hp"

Pumps! Pumps!!
?:o: ? -

TIIOMAS S. ROBERTSON, \u25a0
"

Company Shops, N. C. t
la manufacturing and selling tho best and

CHEAPEST PIJIPB

crcr offered to the people o( this Btate. These
pumps are no durable as wooden pumps can be
made. They are easv as any one wantlug
water could wish. They are sold as cheap as
any one who projMtses to buy could ask.

rumps delivered anywhere on short notice.
Each pump warranted. The manufacturer
refers to every pump of his in use. Not one
has ever failed.

fob 23-1 y

J. Q, GrANT & CO.,
Company Shops, N. C.,

Bay their goods for CASH,and thus pet them
st (he low«st figures, are content with small
profits, and that 1s why they sell so cheap and
\u25a0Deb

EXCELLENT GOODS.
That they did ao has been tho wonder Now
you know the reason why. They keep every-
thing to eat and to wear, and a great many
other things. They will buy all you have to
to sell, for cash or barter. In

SSH2O E S
; they defy competlon. They buy direct tram

I manufacturers, and can't be undersold In

PPi«e 02? Qnalitjr*
Everything they have Is new,

1 Dry-Goods, Queens-Ware, Hollow-J
Ware, WiUow- Ware, and Shoes

thai will wear forever ?as
nearly as shoes do.

CARRIAGE FINDINGS,?In fact you'll find
everything there. Go soe.

? feb 16-sra

F. JONES & SONS,

GRAnAM, N. a,

Buggy and Carriago Makers,
' Are prepared togflll at tho shortest notice

all orders in their lino. Repairing promptly
and neatly douc, at

MODBBATJB BATES.

They also keep constantly on hand for salo
at their shop, an assortment of
Irea, Mailt, Baggy material, Prepar-

ed Palais ml all eelers,

Pleagha, aa4 I'sßat,

Any style of coffin furnished at two boors
notice. Allkinds of produce taken at market
prices.

We arc thankful for past patronage, and
hope to merit Its continuance.

feb 16-ftn

New Drug Store.
DR. J. 8. MURPHY

Respectfully notlflcs'tho public (hat ho has
opened a complete and well filled DRUG
BTROE at

£ Company£Shops,
where anything kept in a well ordered Drug
Store may be found.

The physicians of the county and tho public
generally, are invited to patronise this new
enterprise. An experienced druggist?a regu-
lar graduate in pharmacy, is In charge, so that
physicians and tho public may rest assured
that all presclptlons und jordcra will be cor-
rectly and carefully filled.

Prices as reasonable as can bo affordod.
fsbTl6-2m

gCOTT & DONNELL,
* *~ - r,

Graham, N. C.,
DEALBRS IN

Dry-Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
IKRON, ?THL.IAI'T.mOLAMBI

MLS, DVB.OTVVFS. DHV«H,
MDICINKI, LABD,

BACON, Met!., AC.

Term* Cash or Barter.
feb 10-3q>

AND MAKING.

- Robert A, Noell,
Offer* his services as a Tailor, to Qi« pnbtto.

His shop is at bis residence, in

sßAiia. m. o.
His work'warranted, Infit and finish.

feb 10-Iy

KingJAlfonso
is giving Uio Carlists a lively time, and

£ »? TATK & CO.,
at the'old stand of Hurray ATate, in Graham,'
are giving all whotry to undersell them a lively
time. Alfonso and Tstc A Co.,are both bound
to succeed. Tate St Co. will buy at the highest
prices all you have to sell, and at the lowest
price* sell you all you want to bay.

.

gCOTT * DONNELL.
GRAIIAM, N. a,

Bay and sell
COTTON.:COBIV, VLOVB, BACON

ÜBB.AHB ALLKINDS OB
COVNTBYIPBOBCCB,

feb. 10-3 m ?

*E. S. PARKER,
Attorney at Law,

GRAHAM, N. 0.

DISTILLEY FOR SALE.

Capaelty eighty gallons per day. Also
twenty-live barrels pure Corn lfhiskey, made
from corn malt. -,

HUTCHISON *CO.
Address -

W. R. ALBRIGHT,
feb S3 Graham, N. C.

fflR \u2666«. d!Or\Per \u25a0* home. Terms
JjpO Addivwtt.Snmw
and Co., Portland, Maine. ...... If.
?

* 'l-"'; ? ftp

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE IIUNTER

OLT) STAND,
Keep constantly on hand

DRY-CSOODB, KBOCEBIEB,

QVKENB WARE. BOOTS. AND
MIOEM, PIECE OOODB, !

All of wfilcft wo wfn tell H low as can bo
had elsewhere, for

Cash or Barter.
kinds of produce wanted. Look at our

slock, compare with others and buy if Ton
will. * -i

. W. 0. HARDEN & CO.
< fcbP-Jta

Q.EORGE W. LONG, M. D.,

PHTIICIAXmm* BUB6MV,

Graham, N, C.,
TtataAb iwfciiloMlservices toOiMft-

lie. MM wl residence at the "Graham
High Seaaol beMings where he may be found,
night or day, ready to attend all calls, unless

febMy

nHAIIAM HIGH SCHOOL.
REV. D. As LONG, A. M., PrlnclpaL
BENJ. V. LONG, A. B-,
REV. WM. W. OTALET, A. 8.,
MBS. 8A1.1.1E BOYD.

Session opened August 94th, 1874, closes
May 37th, 1875. Board $8 to #lO per month,
(everything furnished.)

Tuition and Incidental expenses, *8.50 ty

*4.50 per month.

PERSONS

Having claims against the- County 'of Ala-
mance are Requested to present them to the
Register of Deeds before the first Monday In
May, 1875.

By order of the Board of Commissioners
T. G. McLEAN, Clerk.

feb 9-3 m

fjiwo VALUABLE FARMS

For Sale,.
Having a largo quantity Of land, I wish to

dispose of the following described plantations:
First The farm known as the Ruffln Quar-

ter place, situated In Alamance county on the
waters of Haw river and Big Alamance, con-
taining

Two Hundred and Seventy
Acres,

one third timber, the balance in a fine state of
cultivation Upon this farm, which Is conve-
niently and healthfully located, two miles
south of Graham, the county seat, h a fino
young orchard consisting of 1200 yoiing fruit
trees, of choice varieties, carefully selected ; a
pood dweling-house and all necessary out-
houses for cropers. tenants, or laborers.^-In
every way a desirable farm.

Second The farm known as the Boon
place containing

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Three Acres,

lying four mllos south ot Company Shops, on
the waters ot Big Alamance within a few hun-
dred yards of Alamance Factory. Of this
farm about otae half Is cleared, and Hi a fine
state of cultivation, the balance in original
growth... Upon it are two homesteads, both of
which are comfortable and conveniently loca-
ted.

These farms are adapted to the growth of
grain of all kinds, tobacco, clover and grasses.
Upon each are large meadows, in good condi-
tion. .

I also wish to sell a

Valuable Water Power,
op Haw river, attached to whkft are about
forty acres of land ; <sr as much as mfty bo
desired. This valuable property Is on both
sides of Haw river eight miles from Kebanes-
vllle, on the N. C. Railroad, and is improved
to the following extent:

There is an exoellent dam, recently and sub-
stantially built, affordfng a head of water,
unfailing, and sufficient to run any quantity
and quality of machinery. Eligible dtee on
both sides of the river. Thre is a grist and
saw mill in ope rati am, a good store house, nut-
ter's bouttc.and soma shanties.

Terms made easy. For particulars address
either myself, or E. 8, Parker, attorney at law,

Ifthe above described water power Is not
soon soldi woakl like a partner, or partners
with KM capital, to engage in aaairfartur-

~?7 ftTHdRDEN,
Craha**, N. C..

muxes xa

Jji^Qoodß Groceries,
tIAmVWAM,

Drugs, MtMvinu, PatnU, Oils,

Clothing; Bats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
l»»in. ts>s>ss, Olfsis, Ossds, Vast,

KEROSENE OIL, CROCKERY,

Earthenware,Glassware,Coffees, Spices

Grain, Floor, Farming Implements.
febis-iy

New Goods.
w.r. ALBMGffir,

(at Jkuon't_ old siakd,)
GftAHAM, N. a,.. , ,

. ' \u25a0" f: t
Dealer !\u25a0

SBV-tiOODR, NOTIONS, MAM
SHOM, C lOCIIIII,'?

BABD-WABK,*VBINS>VABK,At.

Having bought goods on favorable terms I
willsell cheap for cash or barter. Polite and
attentive clerks to wait on customers and show
goods to aIL

Qaick laha wad Isisll Pr«ii« -

win make money. Call and examtoe It yon
do not buy. It can do no harm. '

.
_

AND JUST RECEIVED. 1

A large lot at Garden Seed, of all kinds.

.Ajyjggli?.** r tLnatmo<

JUBT~RECEIVED.

Two Hogoheads old fashioned Cuban Mo-
lasses. New crop.

W R. ALBRIGHT.


